
PROTESTANT NION.

teur may introduce trutl without ex- iL bas otier ubjects in viuw, and it
citing suspicin or alarm. He offers does not adopt practical neasures.
for sale copies of the Scriptures, and We would tierefore recnmnend
useful books. An opportunity is thus the formation of Protestant Associa-
afforded for conversation on their tions, Iiaving for their centres of
contents, and the colporteur is not operation the chief ciies of the Coun-
only able to secure the sale of impor- tries where they are established, and
tant works, but also to avail himself united by correspondence and other-
of the advantages connected with oral ivise, with smaller Associations, lu-
teaching. These humble, unpretend- cated vhere they may be most need-
ing efforts have been already abun- ed. 0f the various plans of useful-
dantly blessed. Their adoption on a ness vhich have been enumerated,
mucli more extensive scale, offers tu those may be selected which are best
all Protestants a mode of usefulness suîted tu the respective localities,
worthy of the employment of their whiie fror the Central Institution
combined energies. communications wili ba constantly

We have abstained from all refer- transmitted, tending te guide, encour-
ence to political plans and organiza- age, and stimulate the energies ofthe
tions. Whatever opinion may b servants of God.
formed respecting the probable con- It now remains that ie enumerate,
sequences of the attainment of poli- brieflysomeoftheADvAxrrAoEslikely
tical influence by Roman Catholics, it te resuit from the formation of such
is certain that Protestants, as suc, a Union as we have recommended.
cannot forrn any general coibination In the first place, it tila tend t
to prevent it, etn were such an at- strengthen the attachient of Protes-
tempt regarded as practicable. The tants tio the truths by hich they are
endeavour would ba precluded by distinguished. Thosae truts ili ba
their differences among taemselves. brought more prominently forward
It is furthier teha noted, that in thwis tha i usual, and thA attention being
contest success is enly to ba expected mnor fally direeted t them, they will
wlen spiritual weapons are employed b hbetter understood, and more eignly
Our aims ara, to preserve the Pro: saed. We regard this as a
testantism of Protestants, and tu bring siration of ne small importance.
Roman Catholies to, Christ. In pro- Wlîatever hielps to fauxiliarize the
portion te the success of our endea- Christian mtd with tra momentous
veurs wvill ba the decline of Popish doctrines of the Reformation, pro-
inflitence. duces, at tha same time, effects omi-

In the accomplisiment ef the o a- nently favourable to intelligent and
jects which bave been here specified, practical piety. Te revival oEf reli-
organizations wilI ha neccssary.-: gion among the chfrches of Christ, as
Protestant Unions, or Associations, well as the success of evangelical f-
ought te be formed ; partly te collcct forts, at home and abroad, is insepa-
information, watch the novements Inably tonnected vith soundness t.
of Romanists, and devise suitable the ith. te hava ne warrant te
plans of action; and partly, te carry expect tihe divine blessing in ny
those plans into effeet, either by di-s ther conexion. The wrk of tie
rect efforts, or by means of other Holy Spirit is carred on by means of
Socities. Tho Evangelicai Alliance, the truth, and teat truti Must be
now flly formed in England, andin jealosly guarded by the Churc, and
process of formation inf therceuntrieas dsseminated with unremitting zal.
bas embraced this objeet, as far as t wilI he Ioved and eonored in pro-
concers the collection df facts; portion.; an tsmen it will e fond
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